
Acacia Cliffs Lodge
Taupo, Central Plateau
Boutique Accommodation, Taupo

This spectacular Taupo lodge offers stylish luxury accommodation in an outstanding location. Architecturally-designed, Acacia
Cliffs Lodge is perched high on a ridge above Lake Taupo offering uninterrupted panorama of Lake Taupo, Mount Tauhara and
the Kaimanawa Ranges. Rooms are sumptuous and beautifully designed with a smart modern edge. The perfect retreat to
sleep in and take life slowly during a busy New Zealand vacation.

There is a wonderful sense of seclusion and privacy, yet Taupo's town centre, the lake and the volcanic Central Plateau's many
world-class attractions are right on your doorstep.  So many things to do... a spectacular scenic flight over Lake Taupo, the
Huka Falls and the towering volcanoes, fly fishing in secluded rivers, golf at Wairakei international golf course, experience the
geothermal wonders of Orakei Korako, sail to the Maori Rock Carvings or explore the world heritage Tongariro National Park,
bike or walk the lakeside trails ...... and there's so much more.

Accommodation

Acacia Cliffs accommodates nine guests in four super-king suites each with its own en-suite and private deck designed to take
full advantage of the stunning location and grandstand views of the lake and mountains.

Meals

Breakfast

Pre dinner drinks and canapés

Dinner by request (must be pre-booked) $

Facilities

Complimentary bottle wine on arrival

Taupo Airport pick-up/drop off

Mountain bikes

Wifi

Gardens

Guest Laundry
 

ROOMS 4 | MAX GUESTS 9
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Directions

Directions from Taupo Township

Pass through Taupo heading north. Cross the small bridge over the Waikato River and take the first left into Norman Smith
Drive. At the T-junction, turn left into Acacia Bay Road and drive straight ahead Road for approx 4 kilometres until you arrive at
the archway marking the entrance to Acacia Bay. Mapara Road is the second on the right after the archway off Wakeman Road.
Acacia Cliffs Lodge is about 800 metres up Mapara Road on the left (directly opposite Acacia Heights Drive and just before the
street light).

Terms

MINIMUM STAY None

CHILD POLICY Children welcome - please contact us to discuss requirements and suitability / availability.

CHECK-IN 2pm | CHECK-OUT 11am

CANCELLATION 14 days 100% | 30 days 50%

ANNUAL CLOSURE 1 May to 30 September
 

Recommendations

Orakei Korako Geothermal Wonderland, Huka Falls, Wairakei
International Golf & Sanctuary, Volcanic Scenic Flights, Tongariro
Alpine Crossing, Lake or Fly Fishing, Sailing with The Barbary,
Rafting & Lake Cruises.

Activities in this area

Geothermal Park Tour

Floatplane Scenic Flights

Sailing Cruises on Lake Taupo
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http://www.boutiquetravel.nz/new-zealand-luxury-collection/orakei-korako.82
http://www.boutiquetravel.nz/new-zealand-luxury-collection/taupo-float-plane.98
http://www.boutiquetravel.nz/new-zealand-luxury-collection/barbary-sailing.100
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